לפניכם מבחן אנגלית:

- תרשהכם 90 דקות.
- קריאת ביצוץ את כל המילים ופשר בתרושת כל עלי השאלות.
- אפשר כל חותם ביערנס או בצבע.
- בחלק מן השאלות ח甦ו מילים שצורות.
- שימו את כל המילים אלה.
- יש לענות על כל השאלות בכיוון המ>Type.
- במקהל זה אתיי ליהנות מהמילים מכל סוף שווה.
- בשאלת שב海南省 ת.currentTimeMillis overwritten תשובת, כתבי את התשובה במקדם
- הוראת בכל.
- בשאלת שב海南省 ת.currentTimeMillis overwritten תשובת כמות את המילים כמות
- התשובות, בחרו את התשובה וסמו כיודית.
- ראו דוגמה:

The sun is __________.

a  green
b  yellow
c  blue
d  black

אם אתם רצויים לעקוב את התשובות, מחקו את התשובה בשתייה,
- הסימון כה: ; ס ')' ליד השובה אחיד.
אם תסמנוה ליד והנהית התשובה אחידה, התשובה תיחשב שגויה.
לפי מוסריה המבוקש –
- בך הקים את התשובות,
- תיקנו לפי הזרד.

בכלהח! 😊
חלק א' – PART A

تمثلול לעבוד стоומדה הנה.
התחלו לעבוד בעמוד הבא.
The pupils in Grade 5 at Dekel School are in an English lesson.
Read the instructions and look at the pictures on the following pages.

1. Listen to what the teacher says.
   Put an X in the box under the picture in each row that matches what you hear.
   You will hear what the teacher says twice.
   Listen to the example.
   The correct answer is a.

Now listen to the rest of the English lesson.

Example:

a. b. c.
1.

a.  

b.  

c.  

2.

a.  

b.  

c.  

3.

a.  

b.  

c.  

4.

a.  

b.  

c.  

5.

a.  

b.  

c.  

המשיכו לעבוד בעמוד הבא.
Tamir moved into Jasmine's neighborhood.

Jasmine and her friends are showing Tamir around the neighborhood.

You will hear the conversation between Tamir, Jasmine and her friends three times.

Before you hear the conversation, read questions 2-4 and look at the pictures on the next page.
Questions

2. Listen to the conversation and look at the pictures. Choose three pictures of places that the children go to.

Write a number from 1 to 3 in the box under the picture that you chose in the order that the children visit them.

Note: There are three extra pictures.

a. b. c. d. e. f.
Now listen to the conversation again. Answer questions 3 and 4 according to what you hear.

3. Tomorrow Jasmine and Tamir will go to the ____.
   a □ park
   b □ swimming pool
   c □ shopping center

4. Jasmine’s favorite place is ____.
   a □ the swimming pool
   b □ the ice cream shop
   c □ Green Park
המשיכו לעבוד בעמודים הבאים.
PART B — חלк ב

התקילה לעבד בעמוד הבא.
### TASK 3

5. Eden School has a newspaper.
Read the sentences and look at the pictures that are in the newspaper.
Match the sentence to the picture it describes by writing the letter of the picture next to each sentence.

**Note:** There are more pictures than you need.
Look at the example.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sentences</th>
<th>Example:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We have flowers in our garden at school.</td>
<td>We have flowers in our garden at school. <strong>a</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Hooray! The swimming team is the winner this year!  ____

2. Everyone helps clean our classroom.  ____

3. The children like to play in the school playground.  ____

4. We had fun in the swimming pool.  ____

5. The pupils are selling cakes at school.  ____
Choose the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Example</th>
<th>b.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose the pictures that correspond to the following:

- a. Example
- b. [Picture of children eating]
- c. [Picture of children doing activities]
- d. [Picture of children playing]
- e. [Picture of children in a classroom]
- f. [Picture of children in the school cafeteria]
- g. [Picture of children in the school cafeteria]
- h. [Picture of children swimming]
Dear Pupils,

It is almost the end of the school year. Let's start the vacation* with a Summer Party.

This year the party will be** at North Beach on July 1, 2008 at 19:00.

There will be many things to do. You can listen to music, dance, play games and win prizes.

You can buy popcorn, ice cream and sandwiches.

Bring your parents and friends to the Summer Party! You can buy tickets at school. A ticket is five shekels.

A bus will take you to the party. We will meet at the park next to the school at 18:30.

Come and have fun at the party!

Sarah Green
Grade 5 Teacher

* vacation - חופשה
** will be - תהי
Questions

6. The party will be at the _____.
   a) school  
   b) park  
   c) beach

7. When is the Summer Party?

   Write the date: ________________________

8. What food can you buy at the Summer Party?

9. The letter is to _____.
   a) the teacher  
   b) the parents  
   c) the pupils
10. Where can you buy a ticket to the party?

11. The pupils will go to the park _____.
   a) to have a party
   b) to wait for the bus
   c) to buy tickets
12. You are going on a two-day camping trip.

Below is a list of things to take on your trip.

Add five things.

Write in English.

Things to Take on My Trip

- sports shoes
- toothbrush
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
-
המשיכו לעבוד البعמודים הבאים.
חלק ג' —

התרחילים לעבוד בצומת הב'.

PART C —

A  B  C
A  B  C
# TASK 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ronny interviewed Mr. Mandel for his school newspaper.</th>
<th>רוני ראיית את מר מנדל עבור עיתון בית הספר.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Read the interview and answer the questions below according to the text.</td>
<td>קרוא את הריאיון וענה על השאלות על פי התכשיט.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**An Interview with Mr. Mandel** by Ronny Hadar

**Ronny:** Hello Mr. Mandel. Please tell me about your work.

**Mr. Mandel:** I write books about children in different countries.

**Ronny:** Tell us about your new book, "A School for Rajan".

**Mr. Mandel:** The book is about Rajan, a twelve-year-old boy in grade* 6. He lives in a small village** in India and goes to school in the village. Rajan wants to go to high school*** but there isn't one in the village.

**Ronny:** Where can Rajan go to high school?

**Mr. Mandel:** Rajan's father wants him to go to the city because it has a high school. The city is far away and Rajan will live with his uncle in the city.

**Ronny:** What does Rajan want to do?

**Mr. Mandel:** Rajan doesn’t know. He loves to learn new things, but he doesn't want to be away from his family and friends.

**Ronny:** What happens to Rajan?

**Mr. Mandel:** Read the book to find out!

**Ronny:** Good idea! Thank you for talking to me, Mr. Mandel.

---

* grade - כיתה

** village - כפר

*** high school - בית ספר תיכון
Questions

13. Mr. Mandel talks about his ____.
   a  school
   b  work
   c  father

14. What is the name of Mr. Mandel’s new book?

15. Rajan lives in a village and his uncle lives in a ____________.

16. Why does Rajan’s father want him to go to the city?
   a  to live with his friends
   b  to visit his uncle
   c  to go to high school
17. What is Rajan's problem?
   He wants to go to the city but he doesn't want to ____.
   a. learn new things
   b. leave his family and friends
   c. stay with his uncle

18. At the end of the book, ____.
   a. Rajan goes to the new school
   b. Rajan stays in the village
   c. we don't know what happens
המשיכו לעבוד העמוד הבא.
### TASK 7

19. Look at the picture of Anna's room and write sentences according to the instructions on the next page.

Pay attention to grammar and spelling.

Read the examples.

---

19. התבוננו בתמונה של החדר של אנה וכתבו משפטים לפי הוראות שב üzerine העין.

שימו לב לדקדוק ולכתיב.

קראו את הדוגמאות.
Example:

The lamp is on the table.

1. 

2. 

3. 

Example:

Anna studies English.

1. 

2. 

3. 

– The End –
מרזיבם

מבחן באנגלית לכיתה ה', נוסח ב'.

מיצ"ב לשנת הלימודים 28/28.
'Angelet (ha'revavot be'verit) lechita ha', noseh b'.